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GETS AFTER GROYER.

MORGAN OF ALABAMA SEEKING
INFORMATION

Mr. Clctel.-Mit- l Attnrkcil for Not tlliluc
All Information Obtntnnblo to tlio

Declnreil Unjuatly
Trentml by tho Spaniard Secret Tcs-tlmni- iy

In nivulpcil.

Wapimnotok, Juno 0. When tlio
Senate met to-da- .Mr. Moriran of
Alabama asked for action on his reso-
lution, requesting-- tlio Piestdent for
information as to tlio capture of tho
Competitor by a Spanish warship and
the condemnation to death of tho
United States citizens, and for
whether any demand had been uiado
for the roleaso of the citizens. Ho
Baid that while the caso was ono of
great gravity, Involving the unwar-
ranted condemnation to death of
American citizens, yet no information
'was available except through press
ports and rumors. Tho executive
branch had not given tho slightest in-

formation on tlio subject.
Some question was raised by Mr.

Sherman ns to tho propriety of Mr.
Morgan making public uso of tho tes-
timony of Mr. Lawrence before the
committee on foreign relations and
the Alabama Senator sharply rejoined
that there should be no such conceal-
ment and hiding of facts from tho
country,

Mr. Morgan said he did not want
Congress to leave Washington, thus
committing to the president tho solo
authority to demand or withhold a
demand for the release of American
citizens, or to recognize or withhold
recognition of bolitrerency.

Air. Morgan said that he had re-
ceived loiters from Cuba, soino with
seals broken, detailing the condition
prevalent there, lloforo the Senate
should adjourn it should know from
tho president what the position was
and, if true that hundreds of men
were penned in small rooms, whether
these American citizens were to meet
death without a demand.

Mr. Morgan said that he had great
respect for tho ofllco of President) it
was an American characteristic to bo
proud of this government. Hut this
was a government of law not of pro-
visional will. Tho President was en-
joined to execute the laws; he swore
in his odicial oath to obey tlio law.
The Ken a to had requested information
of tho president, and he had replied
that It was incompatible with the
public interest, although section 2001
of tho statutes provided "when a de-

mand was made for tho release of an
American, that all tho facts rel-
ative thereto, as soon ns prac-
ticable, bo communicated by tho
President to Congress." Every
day of the confinement of American
prlsonem at Havana was a day of dis-
honor. Ho did not know what would
come of tlio delay and inaction. Pos-
sibly in the end tlio Americans would
be so humbled as to sue Spain for par-
don. Iiut Congress, which was tho
sole war power, should not leave
without authorizing that power to be
used if necessary. "In tho event that
those American prisoners are not re-
leased and delivered to the President,"
he concluded, "we should authorize
him to send ships of war to Cuba and
make war sullicicnt to secure their
release."

As Mr. Morgan closed, Mr. Sherman
rose quickly and stated that the pro-
ceedings were of such a character as
to come within Senate rule 3.1, tequir-ius- r

secrecy. Thereupon Presiding
Olllcer Mr. Piatt directed the galleries
to bo cleared and tlio doors closed.
This rule is seldom invoked, being
different from thut governing ordinary
executive sessions.

AUSTIN CORB1N KILLED.

New Vork Multl-.11111- 1 in ilro IMeji Trnm
Injuilco Itecolvecl In a Kiiiininy,

NKwroiiT, N. II., June (5. Mr. Aus-
tin Cm bin, the rnultl-mllliomiir- e, of
Now York, died at l);J2 last night
from injuries received by the running
away of the horses attached to his
carriage. The accident occurred
about 3 o'clock whilu Mr. Corbln was
driving from his estate and game pro-.serve- s,

two miles east of here, accom-'pante- d

by his grandson, IMgclt Cor-
bln. and the hitter's tutor. The driver
was John Stokes.

When coming out of the entrance
gate, tho horses shied, and in their
fright dashed across the street, col-
liding with a high stone wall. Tho
carriage was overturned .sulliciently
to eject, with great force, all Us oc-
cupants, with the result that one of
Mr. Corblti's legs was broken iu two
places and the other wienched, while
his head was terriblv bruised. Tho
driver was injured internally and diedat 0 o'clock. Edgell Corbiii hnd one
leg broken, bebides other injuries,
while the tutor escaped witli a severe
shaking up.

THE MOSCOW DISASTER.
I)U to tbo Ilefutal of the 1'refect of

l'olici) to Accept OfTar of AsiliUnce.
Moscow, June 0. Eye witnesses of

tho terrible and fatal crush on the
Khodijnskoje plain Saturday, ngreo
that M. Vlassovsky, prefect of police,
is chicflv to blaino for the disaster.
He hullily refused military offers of
troops to control the crowd, declaring
that ho knew his own business, andthat there was no need of any fear ofan accident. Popular feeling against
VJussovsky is intense, and his name
has become a curso among the popu-
lace, who, armed with bottles andstones, would have lynched him thosame day upon his arriving at theplain if he had not had his route lined
with troops aud himself strongly es-
corted.

A number of peasants were drowned
In the vats of beer provided for thofeast, into which they plunged inorder to beoure the liquor.

A Coloreil Member of t'ongreu.
Washington, Juno 5. Tho House,

by a vote of 1C3 to 33, to-da- y seated
George W. Murray, a colored man,
who has been contesting the seat of
Mr. Elliott. Democrat, from tho black
of Shoestring district of South Caro-
lina. Party lines were strictly drawn,
except that Mr. Parker of New Jersey
voted in favor of Mr. Elliott. Mr.
Hurray was escorted to the bar and
eSvorn in amid Republican cheers.

FILLED CHEESE BILL.

Now Goe to the Prnrirlt-n- t for till
Attention.

Washington, Juno u Tlio Scnato
passed tho filled cheese bill as It camo
from tho House hy a voto of 3? to 13,

thus completing tho legislation on
this subject. The measure Is analogous
to tho oleomargarine law. T bill
defines "filled checso" to ombrnco "all
substance tntulo of milk or skimmed
milk, with tho admixture of butter,
animal oils or fats, vegetables or any
other oils, or compound foreign to
such milk and niado In imitation or
semblance of cheese.''

Manufacturers of filled choose aro
taxed StUO annually; wholesale deal-
ers, $--

0; retail dealers, $12. In ad-
dition to these taxes, tho product it
self is taxed one cent por pound, and
imported tilled cheese is taxed eight
cents per pound in addition to tho ltn- - I

port duty. It Is provided that filled I

cheoso shall bo packed by the manu-
facturers in wooden packages only
and branded with tho words "tilled
cheeso" in black-face- d letters not less
than two inches in length. It is also
provided that all retail and wholesale
dealers In tilled checso shall display
in a conspicuous place in their sales
room a sign bearing tho words, "filled
cheese sold hero," in black-face- d let-
ters not less than six inches in length,
upon a whlto ground.

Mr. Vest spoke In opposition to tho
bill. Ho said the oleomargarine law
had turned out to tho benefit of Messrs.
Nelson Morris aud Armour, who
added tho oleomargarine tax to tho
product sold to poor people, and this
law would operate in tho same way.
Mr. Vest proposed two amendments,
viz.: That tlio measure should not be
taken to extend tho police power of
tho federal government so as to con4
Met with tho police power of tho
States, and that "skimmed milk"
made from skim milk bo Included with
filled cheese. Hoth amendments were
voted down.

Several efforts to add tariff amend-
ments to tho bill was dofeated. An
amendment by Stewart, Nevada, for a
lux of 10 cents per pound on wool,
was laid on the table, 3:2-1- 4. Another
amendment by Mr. Lindsay repealing
tho one-eigh- th differential duty on
sugar was tabled. 31-1- 0.

A NEWSPAPER SACKED.

I'rem and Cnsoj Destroyed and Typo
Thrown Away at St. Mary's, Kan.

Wamkoo. Kan., Juno C Tho St.
Mary's Journal office was sacked
yesterday morning, and tho press
and cases complotely wrecked nnd the
type thrown Into tho Kansas river.
Editor James Graham had been at-

tacking a man who is said to have
collected licenso money from tho sa-
loons, and George Welsh had threat-
ened to dcmolssh tho office. Ho is
under arrest aud cannot get SI, 000 bail.

The Journal is a Democratic semi-weekl- y

paper. The editor was oneo
sherifl of Pottawatomie county. Ono
of Ills sons Is a clerk In tho United
States pension office at Topeka.

MILES OF WRECKS.

The St. I.ouW Tornado Damage llelng
Cleared Away Death l.lit

St. Louis, Mo.. June ft. Elghty-fiv- o

miles ofbtreet were obstructed by de-

bris as a result of tho tornado. All
of these streats have been made passa-
ble, and will be cleaned up in ten
days. Tho storm district extended
from tho river on the oast to Tower
Grove avenue on tho west,
and from Olive street on tho
north to Lynch street on tho
south. This comprised an area of
nix miles. Tlio extremo limits were
three miles cust and west nnd two
miles north and south. An adequate
idea of, Jc 5HP, ).e formed
wlien it is btateu tfyjt " !'l the houses
damaged aud blown Tuwn wei6 on
both sides of tho ono street, that
street would bo just oighty-flv- e miles
Ion". Tho figure is given by the street
commissioner, who has been through
tho entire district, and from the re-
port of his general superintendent,
who cut a roadway through tho
oighty-fiv- o miles of streets.

A recapitulation of the casualty list
in St. Louis is ns follows: liurlal per-
mits issued to date. 127; inquests held,
no permit issued, I; killed, bodies not
recovered, 3; wounded in hospital, l0;
missing people, S!J; total, 314.

Contributions of money and cloth-
ing' continuu to pour in and thousands
of people have received aid in one
shape or another. The total amount
of contributions received is 8101,038.

KATE FIELD'S FUNERAL.
Incident Dolo and tho Hawaiian Cab-

inet Attendod.
San Fjiancisco, Juno 5. According

to steamship advices from Honolulu,
tho funeral of Kate Field, tho noted
writer and lecturer, who died thoro
Mnv 111 wn. lw.1.1 llm t... n11....l
Her body was embalmed and placed
in a temporary vault. Pinal disposi- -

Hon of the body depends entirely upon
news which Consul General Mills re-
ceives from the United States,

I Tho funeral was iittimli.il tv lrn.
ident Dole, the members of tho cab-
inet and a largo number of citizens.
Miss Field becumo siqk May Id at
Kailua. a small hamlet in Hawaii. She
complained of pains in her chest, but
did not consider the matter serious. A
few days later she was placed on
board of an island steamer anil died
half an hour after the vessel reached
the port. Pneumonia was the cause
of her death.

THE INDIAN SCHOOLS.
Compromise a to Sectarian Initltntlons

Vropoaed The Home Hostile.
Washington, Juno C A proposed

compromise has been offered In con-
ference on the sectarian school amend-
ment of the Indian appropriation bill,
providing that the appropriations for
such schools shall extend for tho next
fiscal year Instead of the next two fis-
cal years. The conferees will prob-abl- y

agree on this, and It is thought
tho Senate will accept tho compro-
mise. In the House, Representatives
Linton andHainer, who have led tho
fijrht agaiust appropriations for sec-
tarian purposes, both declare thatsuch a compromice cannot be accepted
In the Houso.

cost of an actress, i

Darld lKlmco Want 800,000 for Mm.
l.rslto Carter from X. K. Fnlrbauk.

Nnw Yoiik, Juno 5. David Ilclasco
was a witness In tho Supremo court
yesterday In his suit to recover SOO.OOO

from N K. Fnirbank for'fiervlcea ren-
dered in fitting Mrs. Leslie Carter for
tho stage, llulasco, after describing
the arduous nature of tho work of
coaching novices nnd even actors of
cxporlonco and reputation, testified
that ho first met Fairbauk In tho
autumn of 18a0, In tho apartments of
Mrs. Carter, in tills city. This also
wns the plalntiir-wltncs- s' first meet-
ing with Mrs. Carter. Tho mooting
was at Fail-bank'- s request, and hnd
for its purpose, Ilclasco testified, tho
discussion of the question of making
a dramatic star of Mrs. Carter.

According to the wituoss, ho told
Fairbank tho cost of that undertaking
would be 10,000 to which was
no more than was paid for proparlng
Mary Anderson for her caroor. To
this information tho defendant re-
sponded, placing his hand on tho
piiuntut'a bliouidcr: "My uoy, you
havo been vory frank, and would
frighten any other man, but I havo
plenty of money.- - I lose. 81,000,000 In
ono day aud mako It back tho noxL"

Helasco further testified that ho ob-
jected to dealing with hackers who
withheld their names from tho public,
to which Fnirbank replied that It was
for weighty business reasons that ha
did not wish to be known ns tho finan-
cial sponsor of Mrs. Carton

Negotiations progressed so far that
Helasco retired from his other busi-
ness engagements to devote his ontiro
time to tho development of Mrs. Car-

ter's talonts. Fairbank had asked tho
witness several times not to come to
him nt his hotel, as, witness being a
theatrical man, his coming was apt to
excite gossip. A char.go of managers
for Mrs. Carter was effected at a cost
of $500, which Fairbank paid. On ono
occasion, according to Uelasco's testi-
mony, Fairbank said to him: "llulas-
co, what Is this 1 hear about your
leaving Mrs. Cartor aftor she makes
her debut'.' I can't spare you; 1 want
you to tour with her and write plays
for her."

To this IJ?lasco says ho replied:
"Goodness mo, 1 can'tdo that. I don't
want to go on a tour anil become a
theatrical manager, as I havo a wife
and grown up daughters and can't
give up my business."
ggFnlrbankTisked how much Ilclasco
miide u year, and when ho wm told
that It was between 525,000 and S"i0,-00- 0,

ho said: "Go with mo Bolasco,
and you will mako as much."

Witness said ho finally agreed to go
on a tour and Informed Fairbank it
would cost S20.0C0 for a Uroadway
production, to which Fairbank replied:
"Consider Mr. Allen a bank and draw
on him for monoy."

The witness asked to bo excused
from relating other conversation
which took plnco at this interview,
saying ho wished to spare Fairbank
as much as possible.

Tho case was adjournod until to-

day.

NO ANTI-BON- D BILL,
The House Way and Means Commit-

tee Strongly Adverse.
Washington, Juno G. Tho Houso

committee on ways and means by a
voto of 13 to 2 decided to-da- y to re-
port adversely tho Senate anti-bon- d

bill. Tlio voto was as follows:
AgalnsC tho bill Republicans, Dlug-le- y,

Payne, D. A. Hell, Hopkins, Gros-veno- r,

Kus.sell, Dolllver, Steele, John-so- u,

Evans, Tawnoy; Democrats, Tur-
ner, Cobb.

For a favorablo report Democrats,
McMillln and Wheeler.

Absent Crisp and McLaurln, both
of whom it Is supposed would have
voted for a favorable report.

MISS STEVENSON MARRIED

Illdcst Daughter of the Vice PreiUlcnt
Wedi ev. Hardin of KenJitiU'r.

Washington, .Tune 4. In tlio pt'cV
ence of a distinguished gathering of
friends from both official and resident
society, Miss Julia, the oldest daugh-
ter of Vice President and Mrs. Steven-
son, was married last night to Rev.
Martin D. Hardin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. P. Watt Hardin of Danville, Ky.
Four years ago tho young couplo first
became acquainted. Tho ceremony
took place at the Now York Avonuo
Presbyterian church, tho Kcv. Wal-
lace Kadcllffo officiating, and it was
witnessed by President and Mrs.
Cleveland, members of the cabinet
and their families, a number of for-
eign ambassadors ana ministers nnd
their families, aud a large number of
congressmen.

MrKlnlcy Headquarter Opened.
St. Louis, Mo., Juno C Convention

arrangements aro progressing satis-
factorily. Perry Heath of Cincinnati,
the advance representative of Gov-
ernor McKinloy, has already opened
headquarters at the Southern. He
will be joined In a few davs by Gen-
eral Grosvenor and Mark hanna, the
banker of Cleveland, who is manager
of tho Ohio statesman's campaign,
will arrive Monday to be on hand for
the national committee meeting.

Will Not He Helmut.
Swkkt Si'itiNOB, Mo., Juno 4. The

Marmaduko Military Institute, located
at this place and recently burned, will
not bo rebuilt. Tho good will and
part of the equipment, together with
the transfer of Captain Hunt, United
States army, will go to tho Wentworth
Military Academy, Lexington, Mo.

Another Correspondent Kxpellod.
Watkhtown. N. Y., Juno 6. John

A. Finnlgan, the special correspondent
of tho WaterUnvn Standard in the
island of Cuba,' has been expelled by
Captain General Weylor.

Scliuffer Convicted
Pkohia, 111., June 0. Simon Schaffer

of Chicago was found guilty of
"boodllng" In connection with a bill
Introduced in tho last legislature,
affecting Peoria distilling interests.
A motion for a now trial was entered
at once.

A Illg Cincinnati Hrewor Dead.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Juno C John

Hauck, president of the John Uauck
Hrowlng company, died last night,
aged lift years. He was a multi-millionair- e

and ono o tho tnost noted
brewers In the West.

DAIRY AND POULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

How Suctetsfut Fnrineri Opprntn TliU
Department of the FarmA lfiw
Hints ns to the Cure of Live Block nnd
l'oultry.

HKNCII butter and
the English market
formed the topic,
soys tho Dally
Nows Paris corres-
pondent, of n llvoly
debato In tho
Chamber of Depu-

tiesmm tho other day.
The dlscuBBlon on a
bill to prevent tho
adulteration of but-

ter was characterized by a frnnknesa
which to tho foreigner was delightful.
Members kept running down French
tmttcr, forgetting that tho English buy-a-r

might be listening, and, much to tho
despair of M. Vigor, the minister of ag-

riculture, who hinted that theso things
woro better left unsaid oven If true
particularly If true. M, do Saint Qucn-M- n

delivered n fornildablo Impeachment
of margarine. It wab tho ruin of agri-

culture. The consumption of butter In
Paris romalned for years at n standstill,
although the population Increased. This
was duo to margarine surreptitiously
taking the place of butter. French ox-por- ts,

of butter to England had dropped
by moro thnn half, and prices were one-thir- d

less for high-cla- ss Gournny or
Islgny butters, as well as for Brittany
butters, which woro of lowor qualities.
M. Slblllo, member for Nantes, let the
cat out of tho bag. Ho said that It the
export of butter to England had fallen
off it wqb becauso Fronch butter was
not so good as formerly. ("Oh, ohl")
M. Vigor, minister of agriculture: "I
cannot let such n statement pass.
French butter lceopa up Its old reputa-
tion on tho English market." And tho
minister added vaguely: "Tho fact that
the salo is less Is duo to other causes."
M. Vigor was npplaudcd by tho whole
houso for tho presonco of mind with
which ho mcuded tho awkward state-
ment blurted out by M. Slblllc. M.
Reno Drlce, a member for the butter-produci- ng

land of Brittany, dofended
tho drastic provisions of the bill against
margarine. Butter wns going through
a crisis. It wns tho most Important In-

dustry In Franco next to that of wheat
growing, nnd Its existence was threat-
ened. Denmark and Sweden had taken
energetic steps tQjdcfcnd butter. They
had In consequenco got tho whole bene-
fit of tho Increased consumption of but-
ter In England, while Franco on that
market alone had lost four to Boven
million pounds tx year, . i,--, i

i

IUe of (lenntrldet.
The method of adding something to

the cream that will destroy the bacteria
or prevent their growth, no matter how
warm tho weather or how distant tho
market.appeals to the dealer on account
of Its cheapness, simplicity and effec-
tiveness. Cream In which a sufficient
quantity of boric acid or salicylic acid
has been Introduced, for these are sub-
stances generally used as preservatives
of cream, will remnln perfectly sweet
for nn Indefinite time oven in tho hot-
test summer temperature. These chem-
icals produce no decided change in the
tasto or appearance of tho cream, nnd
It Is no wonder that this method has
sometlmos been ndoptcd by those who
havo seen In It a solution of tho only
difficulty In the way of extending a lu-

crative cream trado. What, then, are
tho objections to this method? Tho
Orst and the very decWeO PerHon tjijt
wlll'ociU? to tlio 'coniumtl' Is, that
when paying for4 SWoflt and Wholesome
cream ho does not "want it dilated with
anything else. In view of the compara-
tively small quantity of tho preserva-
tive that has to bo used, this objection
might bo overcome by an appenl to the
reason of the consumer, If ho did not
have reason as well as prejudice on his
side. If It could be shown (hat tho pre-
servative was as harmless as the cream
Itself there would, prehaps, bo no rea-
sonable objectlosto It, but the best that
can bo claimed for these chemical pre-
servatives Is, that while they nro sure
death to bacteria, they also endanger
the health and derange tho digestive
apparatus of human beings. Among
those qualified to Judge of tho effect of
theso substances when taken Into tho
stomach nf human beings there Is
practically but one opinion, and that
Is, that tho constant consumption of
them is harmful even If taken in Bmall
quantities. In certain cases where per-
sons are suffering from disease of 'the
digestive organisms, the uso of cream
preserved by this method is positively
dangerous

Mangolds for Stork.
I have discarded the long varltles, as

they grow long, woody necks that nre
scarcely eatable, and I grow altogether
tho globe varieties In feeding of which
there is no waste. They are wonderful
ylelders, easily producing 1,000 bushels
to the aero under favorablo conditions,
and In this year of unparalleled drouththey yielded over 500 bushels to theacre on my farm. I find It an advan-
tage to plant them In rows far enough
apart so as to do most of tho cultiva-
tion with a horse, and I belleVo that a
littlo more than two feet apart Is better
than closer. Tho seed should be sown
quite thickly, and the plants thinned to
not less than a foot in the row, and I
am not sure but fifteen or eighteen
inches would give enough larger roots
to makoa better yield. With plenty of
room for them to grow, it is easy to
havo tho rootB weigh from three to fivepounds each, and such rootB count up
last In filling a wagon. Two Important
points In growing tho crops aro early
Planting and to attend to tho thinning
before the plants get crowded and
spindled. The early cultivation Is
dono with a light running hand garden
Plough, and should begin as soon as the
plauts are up. so that one can see the

row. They come tip quite strong and
soon nro large enough so that a narrow
tooth horse cultivator can bo used in
them, nnd but littlo hnnd work Is re-
quired. Tho crop should be gnthored
nnd stored beforo a hard freeze,
but not until tho weather Is cool,
nnd If inrgo quantities are stored
together tho bins Bhould havo Blatled
floors raised it few Inches, and a ventila-
tor put in every ten feet to admit the
nlr to pass up through them. Theso
ventilators can bo inado with two strips
at board four InchcB wldo, placed four
Inches apart nnd strlpB of plasterer's
lath nailed ovory fow inches to hold
them together. Sot them on tho floor
over n crack, and lot them extend to
tho top of the bin. BeotB nro worth
moro for footling lato In tho winter and
early In spring, than In tho fall, for
two reasons, First, boots, like winter

go through n curing or ripen-
ing process, which improves them; and,
second, nfter being fed for months on
dry feed tho stock noed moro nnd re-

lish bettor a change to succulent food,
and beets nro a grateful food to them,
I havo had results that scorned mnrvol
ous In fattening old cowb by feeding
roots liberally In connection with grain.
I formerly cut all my roots to feed, but
I have found that It Is labor thrown
ftwny, nnd for Bomo ycitra I havo fed
thorn wholo. It takes a cow a littlo
longer to oat her feed from wholo beets,
but Bho 1b contented whllo nt It, and
my tlmo Is worth moro than horB, be-

sides a cow will often choko on a three- -

cornered plcco of boot that has been
cut, but I novor heard of ono choking
on a plcco that sho bit out of a beet
for herself. W. F. Brown in Tribune

Conrliislon on feeding.
Last winter tho Minnesota experi-

ment station made somo tests in lamb
feodlng. Tho following aro bohio of
tho conclusions reached:

1. That lambs possessed of sufficient
quality for winter feeding are not plen-

tiful In the stnto, since no littlo search-
ing had to bo mndo boforo sultablo feed-

ers could bo found.
2. That with tho rations Used, lambs

that aro being fattened In winter con-sum- o

about threo pounds of food por
day, for ovory 100 pounds or llvo weight.

3. That tho nverngo gains mado by
tho lambs In this experiment was 9,22

pounds per month.nnd without any buc-culo- nt

food, as for instnnco cnsllngo or
field roots.

4. That In this experiment, tho aver-ag- o

cost of making ono pound of so

in llvo weight was B.44 cents or
losB than tho coat of producing It, a re-

sult which is not seldom attained in
winter fattening.

5. That Iambs do not gain bo rapidly
in cold weather as when tho temporn-tur- e

Is moderate, notwithstanding the
groator consumption of food.

G. That In this oxporlmont the great-

est profit was obtained from tho lambs
which woro fed a limited grain ration
of wheat screenings nnd oil cake, and
which were allowed liberty of access to
shelter at will; that noxt to these cotno
the lambs fad under covor; and that
the least profit aroso from tho Iambs
to which wheat and oil cake woro fed.

Hotr Alknll Injure VeRotntlon.
Tho peculiar behavior of alkali Is

largely a result of Its solubility In
water. To this cause the well-know- n

'rise of tho alkali' 1b due. When tho
ground has been wet by rnln or Irriga-
tion, tho water evaporates at the Bur-fac- o

leaving tho soluble salts behind at
this point. By reason of capillary at-

traction moro water rises to take the
place of that which has disappeared,
bringing with It moro alkali in solution
until finally a crust of salts is formed
at the Burj-nc-

o of thojoJJ, fl fs this
"ScrieehTfatlori of injurious W into a
strongly corrosive layer which causes
tho greatest destruction.

Other bad effects of black alkali nro:
1. Cloy hard-pa- n, which results

from the union of tho black alkali with
finely divided clay at various depths
below tho surface.

2. The loss of humus, which Is car-
ried away In solution with tho aid of
sodium carbonate.

3. Tho Injury to tho tilth of ndobo
soils, which assume a lumpy and

condition In tho presence of
black alkali.

Prof. R. II. Forbes,
In Bulletin 18, Arizona Experiment

Station.

Strawberry Leaf might.
This is a fungous disease that effects

tho strawberry leaves nnd causes the
brown spots or patches on them. It Is
also called strawberry rust by somo.
The disease does not generally appear
until about fruiting time, when it ap-
pears as small, reddish spots, which in-
crease rapidly in slzo, the center being
of a lighter color. These spots often
run together, forming largo blotches;
the affected leaves wither, turn brown
and die. Some varieties are more af-
fected by It than others, and this should
bo taken Into consideration when se-

lecting varieties for planting, as the
disease seriously affects the vitality of
the plant, and diininshes the crop the
next year. Spraying with Bordeaux
mixture Is successfully practiced In pre-
venting this disease. The first spraying
can be given early In tho spring, after
the new leaves start, and just before the
blossoms open. The second soon after
tho fruit Is picked, followed by two or
thrett applications about two or three
weeks apart.

Soil for Pears. It Is generally un-

derstood that pears need a very rich
soil. Yet It Is an unsettled question
whether the soil should be enriched
nfter the pears have begun to grow.
The controversy Is as perennial as tho
poar tree Itself. Some growers will
not cultivate or manure their pear or-
chards fearing tho blight, while others
do both.

Tho affection of an Indiana woman
for her husband caused her to fuss over
him to such a dogree that he wants a
divorce from her.

Treelclr.
Talk ns you will, ftccklcs nro no or-

nament to even a pretty girl, and on
one who has no beauty to boast of they
ore positively hideous. Now is the tlmo
when they ur6 "ripe," but there aro
sevdral harmless ways of treating
them, though so many preparations
contain dangerous compounds. There
is a safo formula which always provalH
In light cases. Four ounces of lactic
acid, two ounces of glycerine and one
of rose water. Apply With a small vol-v- et

sponge two or throe times dally.
This lotion will eauso a Blight burning
of tho skin, which is a part of tho pro-
cess, but n little witch hazel cream will
allay this.

If you nro thinking of studying music do
not fall to Hond for tho Prexpeetus of tho
Now I'nglaml Conservatory of Music in
lloiton. lhl whl acquaint yod with tho
areatoftt and most perfect School of Music,
Oratory . nnd .Jloilcrh Languages iu
America. Tho best in always tho vhearest
in tho cud and tho clinrROi nro low when
Its advantages over other similar schools
nro considered.iiiA Good War for I'alm.

Fourteen 'World's Fairs" nro being
or will bo. hold this year. The Hun-
garian Millennial is still in progress, ns
aro also tho Kcrlln Silver Jubilee Ex-

hibition and the Gonova Swiss Exposi-
tion. Other cities to celebrate on a
much smaller scale aro Odessa, Kiel,
Cannes, Mons, Iloucn, Johannesburg,
llrlsbntlo, Para, Nnmur, Paris and tho
City of Mexico. Tlio bwlss national ex-
position has been devoted to tho setting
forth of Swiss life in a typical vtllaev,
tho separnto houses of which have been
actually transported from tho different
parts of the united cantons. Philadel-
phia Record.

Won- -
dcrful. exclaimed a tlniRifist, how the pcopla
ticlc to Hood's B.irsap.irllla, They all want

Hoods
Sarsapariiia

Tli? Ono Tine I5oud Purifier. AH druggists. SI.

Hood's Plllo euro all Liver Ills. '!!S cents.

The Greatest Hedlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURY, MASS.,

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy tlut cures every
kind of Humor, from the worst ScrofuU
down to a common Pimple.

He lias tried it in over eleven minarea
cases, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor), lie Ins now In his
POUWtel! Iwo hundred lerlllicaUs
of (Is flUttfS! SUM iwenlv mites Of

Boston. Send postal card for book.
A benefit is always experienced from

the lint bottle, and a perfect cure is war-

ranted when the right quantity is taken.
When the lungs are affected it cause

shooting pains, like needles pissing
through them i the same with the Liver'
or Bowel. Tnis Is caused by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It. Read the label.

If the stomach Is foul or bilious it will
cause squeamish feelings at first.

No change of diet ever necessary. Eat
the best you ca.i get, and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoonftil in water ar be
time. Sold by all Druggists.

There fs lots of pleasure,
satisfaction and fie.a(th corkea

up in a bottlo of HtpgS
nooxocer. mane it az name.
Xa.li ol; bj Thf Chattel R. Illrei Co., I'Mlvlclrhla,
4ZM iicJr:mikeiS:illoai. Soil crj litre.

i CUT SLASH i
SMOKING TOBACCO, f

2 oz, for 5 Cents. f
i CUT --SLASH :
t CHER00TS- -3 for 5 Cents: f
f Glvo a Good, Mellow, nealthy, f

Pleasant Smoke. Try Them.
LT0.1 k CO, T0B1CC0 ffOSlS, fortua, N. C. f

Half rate Hot Springs,
South Dakota June 12,
July 3, July 24.

Can't you arrange your
summer trip so as to take
advantage of these oppor-

tunities?
Book about Hot Springs free If you writs

to . Francis, Gen'l Passenger Agent Bur-
lington Route, Omaha, Neb.

Baker's Lice Exterminator Aii'VnTO.
The Chicken', t rlenu. ggj 0

em, llortrt. Clt. Cattls nd on Home IMtnti.
Circular free. Agent! wanted. Manufactured by
DK.O. r. llAKKIi, - KJCETEIt, NKUU.

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.

Kxaminatlon and Advie ai to Patentability of
h ntloa. R.nd for " Inventor' Ould. or How to Dec

Taunt. " mSKX VJilSXlL, WA3IHQSetf. S. 0.

L1HDSEY OMAHA-HUBBE- RS!

ITfMMpsisEjrtWatMrr
W. N. U., OMAHA-- 24 1800

When writiiiR to advertisers, kindly
mention this paper.

Best Cough TjynifcTMtea GkodV Ua
in lurte. nota vt otohw.


